
IIAY1VAHD IS LOSING.

The Result of Today's Vote Leaves
Him With Hut Thirty-Thre- e.

Allru W. H-I- r Nunio I llraurrrrtril and
llo lUctlvrii five Votes A Cull County
ClliXfii Summarize thu Situation at.

Lincoln Other I.o-i- l IlttrprulfK" '
Inlrrrat to "New" KeaiL-r-

II

Nl.Wt- - ) 'J Veil' ' i: t : .
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ward of m: 'o'. .' si ,

a Ions of thbi lh .' hi '

Field Ikih ii ,u '
i. tutored 1 .

reiving thro iivmo votes
yes lorday. TIuj iudica.' '

deadlock :rro lifCMirnit: --ttrui.
d'.iy. Following is tho vote Aii
5S; llayward, Hi; Thompson, 7; Web-

s' or, 10; field, Weston, 4; Keese, 8;

Fosd, 2.

M fun Mou at Lincoln.
LINCOLN. Nub., J:in. 20, 18!)9 Ed-

itor of THK NKWS: I havo been hei e
for iv fow days and find tho legialatuie
p;r?ndin slowly. The contest in the
houne has taken up considerable of the
time, but that will soon bo sottled now.
The senatorial situation remains about
tho sanie,and it looks like a case of the
minority trying to wear out majority,
that tho scattering votes would come
to May ward if they had votes enoufh
to do some ood, but tho Webster men
hold out for some reason that I cannot
see. As he cannot be elected, it seem9
to me if ho would get out of the fight
ho would make friends for himself in
two years from now. Tho Lancaster
delegation is holding on to a man that
has only a small part, of tho people for
him, and it seems now as if the people
will hold them responsible if they
should ask for something-i- the future.
Why they should not carry out the
wishes of the people is something I
cannot understand, and something;
they have a right to demand of the
members, that their wishes be re-

spected. I cannot see as they are any
nearer a solution than they were when
they convened. The members are
getting better acquainted with one an-

other. I'ollard's revenue bill is meet-
ing with some favorable comments,
but it is hard to toll where it will land.

Isaac Tor,and.

DEATH OF F. G. TERRYBERRY.

Pause A why After an Illnenn of Two
Weeks With I.H Orippe.

Fred ii. Terryberry, a pioneer far-

mer of Mt. Pleasant precinct, died at
his homo at 7 o'clock this morning,
after an illness of about two weeks
with la grippe. He was seventy-tw- o

years of age, and leaves a wife and one
son, James Terryberry, to mourn his
demif-e-. Four children died after they
wore grown three daughters and one
son.

lie was an eccentric old gentleman
and was very wealthy, being a large
owner of f.i' in property n-- ar Missouri
Valley. In., is we' I as in C:i-- s count 3',
and bad i'M-r- e turns of m... v t ir tin
interest. At any i:mo win - it:-..- 'i - ,

cial condition of tliy conn: " ' -

certain he would gu to the
hava all of his cur'-e'"c- eonver' ii
gold and have it locked in his p;ivai. ;

1 "X or would t ke it to his home acd j

hidj it awav. Ho has been known to
have thousands of dollars in gold
about li is premises at one time.

The funeral will be held tomorrow
(Saturday) at 1 o'clock tit the Glendle
church and he will be buried by the
side f his children at the Glendale
cemetcrv.

One Caxe of Smnllpox.
Local physicians Monday morning

decided that, Wm. Gray, living on El
dora avenue with his mother, haa
smallpox. A meeting of the board of
health was called immediately and the
bouse was placed in quarantine with a
guard over it. A few persons had
been exposed on Sunday by calling to
see Will and they were all quarantined
at their homes. The public schools
and the Academy, as well as all the
churches, were closed and every pre
caution was taken at once to prevent
the spread of tho disease and no seri
ous outbreak is expected.

Wm. Gray was one of ten who went
from here to Nebraska City December
31 to join the Nebraska guards, who
were mustered in at that time. None
of the other young men have any
symptoms of smallpox and some will
not believe Grav's trouble to be small
pox until others lake it.

Every precaution has been taken to
keep this case under control and to
prevent any further outbreak so that
the peop'e need not eret unduly
alarmed. The cases at Nebraska City,
Omaha and Plattsmonth have all been
very mild, so much so in some cases
that the patient walked the street
every clay. No deaths can be traced
as the direct result ot the disease out
of several hundred cases.

People in the country run no risk
in coming to town since tho very effec-

tive quarantine has been established
on all exposed. Weeping Water Re-

publican.

A Day of :,5.V4 Hour.
At Berlin and London the longest

day has sixteen hours and a half; at
Stockholm, the longest day eighteen
hours and a half; at Hamburg, the
longest day has seventeen hours, and
the shortest seven; at St. Petersburg,
the longest day has nineteen, and the
shortest five hours; at Torena, in Fin-
land, the longest day has twenty-on- e

hours and a half and the shortest two
hours and a half; at Wanderhus. In
Norway, the day lasts from the 21st of
May to the 22d of July, without in-

terruption; and at Spitzbergen, the
longest day in three months and a
half.

BRIEFLY TOLD.
C. A. Marshall. Dentist.
A. W. Atwood, tho druggist. Telo-phon- o

27.

District court will bo in session to-

morrow.
Mrs. (Julia Shryock is visiting her

son, Bert, ia Omaha.
Wiley Kiack was a business visitor

i 1 thj Mie'.ropoll today.
I.i uro in the German A t lean.

'Ve ' Lb! i.gor. Agent.
( . i rty Clerk James KobertHOL. spent

: 1i .r. uisville.
k !."ler is wu-ki-

og in a
, '.!, uisvilie.

. : Y.' :'ul .s Wills wore Om-.- .

.... r.fternoon.
I iruiolo amd A. W. While

. o ' ) - ua visitors today.

'.. e i. S lCimsey is homo from
NYli - , City to spend Sunday.

Try a "Out ileii" raitdo jy Otto
vVur. aud you will smoke ao other
c g .r.

Wante A good, competent girl
to do general housework. Inquire tf
Mis Sum Patterson.

Joe McGraw, a young attorney of
Weeping Water, was attending to busi-

ness in the city today.
Janitor work of all kinds, satisfac-

tion guaranteed by Teller & Shep-par- d,

616 Vine street.
The Ebinger Hardware company is

selling skates at cost. Now is the
time to get your skaiea.

Come to tho Presbyterian church
Tuesday evening, January 31, aud en-

joy a chicken pie supper.
Dr. Shipman will be at his office in

the Leonard building, over Schippa-casse'- s,

at all hours, day or night.
Tho opinion of all 6mokers is that

the "Gut Ileil" is the best 5 cent ci-

gar on the market. Otto Wurl, man-

ufacturer.
Grant Ruby and family returned to-

day to their home at Kenesaw, after a
visit with Mr. Ruby's brother, Martin,
and family.

The Ebinger Hardware company is
offering for sale all of its heating
stoves at cost. Now is your oppor-
tunity to get a bargain.

Hot tomallies, chicken, rabbit,
wienerwurst and pork chops are kept
on hand every evening in their tomal-li- o

can by Telfer & Sheppard.
A competent girl, who can do gen

eral housework, can find employment
bv inouirincr at the home of Charles
Woldey, on North Fourth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jackson re
turned to their home at Lincoln this
afternoon after a visit in this city with
the latter's parents, H. J. Streight
and wife.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Pesby- -

terian church will give chicken pie
supper from o to 8 o'clock Tuesday
evening, January 31, at the Presby
terian church.

Coughs and colds come uninvited, bi t
you can quickly get rid of them with
a few doses of Baliard's Horehound
Syrup. Price 25 and 50 cents. P. G
FriCKe & C).

e Vi man's club will meet with
s n. Atwood Friday evening at

J --; "Current Topics'' tlepart- -

... 'i Mrs. Fellows as leader, will
.v ') of the meeting.

. et scared when your heart
s you. Most likely you suffer

(' iA indigestion. K-do- l Dyspepsia
Cv disests what vou eat. It will cure
eveiy form of Dyspepsia. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

Read the advertisements in the
Nkvs and trade only with those pef
pie who solicit your patronage. These
are the live merchants that do busl
ness on tho principle of quick sales
and small profits.

Paul Perry, of Columbus, Ga., 9uf
fered agony for thirty years, and then
cured his Piles by using De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It heals injuries
and skin' diseases like magic. F. G,

Fricke & Co.

Henry Boeck and wife went to Om
aha this afternoon in response to a
telegram announcing the dangerous
illness of their nephew. Will Boeck.
He has typhoid fever, and has been
delirious for two days.

Louis Olsen is now located in the
Palmer block with his pool and billiard
hall. He has had his tables put in
good condition and carries a full line
of ciears. tobacco, etc. He invites his
friends to call and see bira.

W. R. Boose, the new instructor in
science in the high school, is giving
good satisfaction in his work. He is
awakening great interest in the study
and his services will undoubtedly
prove very beneficial to the schools.

Cards are out announcing tho wed
ding on February 8 of Jacob Allen
Beeson and Miss Nettie Elizabeth
Way bright, two prominent young peo
ple of this city. The ceremony will be
performed at high noon at the Meth
odist Episcopal church.

The services at the M. 11 church
continue full of interest, the house be
ing crowded each evening to hear Dr.
Stratton. The subject tonight will be
"If Any Will Do My Will Ho Shall
Know of the Doctrine." Services to-

morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.

J. II. Thrasher has for sale two
houses and six lots on North Sixth
street. This is a bargain for cash. He
also has a four-roo- m house and two
lotB on Eighth street near Columbian
school which he will trade on farm
property' or sell cheap for cash.

Superintendent J. G. McIIugh of
the city schools went to Lincoln this
afternoon to attend a meeting of the
executive board of the slate teachers'
association, he being a member. The
account of the treasurer will be audited
and tho rork of last year looked over,

this being tho beginning of a new
year.

Lip Brown, residing near Rock
Bluffs, was quito seriously poisoned
while working In the timber tho other
day. His face is affected very badly,
beinsr swollen to such an extent that
his eyes aro clo-ed- . It ! supposed to
have resulted froai poirou ivy or oak.

Io pulmonary trouble, the direct
action of Ballard' Horehound Syrup
upon tho throat, chest and lungs, im-

mediately arrest tho malady, by re-

lieving tie disirors, cutting the
pnlegra and freeing tho vocal and
breathing organs. Prico 2 and U

con' F. G. Fricke & Co.

A new room was recently orginied
in the high school building and not
withstanding that fact the city schools
aro still crowded. Tucre are ab tut
sixty-liv- o mo:o children enrolled now
tha;i there were one year ago. Had
the o not been so much sickness this
winter the attendance would doubtless
have been so large that thi present
capacityof the schools would have i

been inadequate to accommodate
them.

Contractor lo-- n to Hie Wall.
Dick Cushing, the hig contractor,

formerly of Oiiiaha, but now of Chi-
cago, and brother of Will Cushing,has
confessed insolvency and filed a peti-

tion in the United States district court
in bankruptcy. The liabilities are
placed at $328,245 and the assets at
$39,000, but most of this amount is re-

garded as worthless because tho prop-
erty is given as security to somo of
the creditors.

Among the unsecured creditors was
C. C. Parmele, receiver of the Citizens'
bank of this city, for $10,000. Cushing
whs quito well known in Plattsmonth.

GREAT SPANISH ACTRESS.

The naughter of a Itic-l-i Merchant of
Ma'lrlil.

One must love Madrid and be famil
iar with its history to know how rep- -

j

resentative is the Spanish theater of .

its glory, its genius and its beauty,
says the New York Herald. It arose
phoenixlike from the very ashes of the
famous Coliseum of the Cross, whose
performers, toward the close of last
century, created that atmosphere of
abandon and fantasy which is the very
breath of life to the modern Spanish
stage. For twenty years the famous
Rafael Calvo made the Spanish theater
the representative of the choicest dra-

matic art of his people. Ills death left
o vQiannv n-i I rli wn nnt fillpfl until i

' "v -
the appearance or Maria uuerrero.
The season in Madrid lasts barely six
months. During the rest of the year
the company makes tours to the prov-
inces or abroad. In 1897, for example,
it scored brilliant successes through-
out the countries of Spanish America.
This year a tour of Europe is con-

templated, with a first appearance at
Paris. The choicest classic and mod-
ern drama will form its repertory. The
company, which the Figaro has hap-
pily called a "company of hidalgos,"
is managed by Mme. Guerrero and her
husband, Senor Fernando Diaz of
Mendoza, a fellow-acto- r, and by title
the marquis of Fontanar.

The daughter of a rich merchant of
Madrid and carefully educated in a
convent, an irresistible vocation at-

tracted her to the stage. She made
her debut at the Spanish theater in
tonn T tone i l. pn.n,i;n . 1 !

made her first great success. She haa
ever since retained her placa at tho
head of her att in Spain.

Wanted A girl for general hous --

work. Miss Edith Patterson.
That Throbbing Headache

Would quickly leave vou if you ued
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Tnousands
of sufferers h ive proved their match-
less merit for sick and nervous head-
aches. Th-- y make pu-- blood and
strong nerves and buiid up your
health. Easy to take. Try them.
Only 25 conts. Money b ick if not
cured. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co. 1

Qualify Not Oieiiility.
The motto of the conceits to be

given by the Woman's club is quality
not quantity. A very low rate has
been made for the concert $1 fcr the
course of three concei ts. 1h? course
is as follows:

Herr G ihm of Om iha, pianist, Janu-
ary 31; Holmes Cow for of Chicago,
tenor, Febru iry 21; Schubort, lecture
recital, April 3 Single admission for
each concert 50 cents. A- the Presby- -

turian church.
Seats will be on sale Monday. Janu

ary 31, at H. E. Weidmann's postoHiej
book store.

Does Coffee Agree With You'.
If not, drink Grain-- O made fr m

pure grains. A lady writer "The
first time I made Grain O I did not
line it but after using it for one week
nothing would induce me to go back
to coffee." It nourishes and feeds the
system. The chudien can drink it
f eely with great benefit. It is the
strengthening substnuce of pure
grains. Get a package to-da- y from
your grocer. ana Joe.

Cure For La tlrippe.
Foley's Honey and Tar heals the

lungs and cures tho racking cough
usual to la grippe and prevents pneu
monia. It :s ffuHMnloi c -- oc and one.
F. ;. Fricke & Co.

Annual Meeting:.
The annual meeting of the stock

holders c f tho Piatt-mout- h Brick and
Terracotta Manufacturing company
will bo held at the office of T. H. Pol- -

ock on January 27, at 7:30 p. rn.
.1. (J. Riciiey, President.
T. II. Pollock, Secretary.

To insure a happy new year, keep
the liver e'enr and tho body vigorous
by using De Witt's Little Early Risers
the famous little Pills for constipation
and liver troubles. F. G. Fricke &
Co.

Coal! Coall
Hard coal delivered to any part of

the city for $7.50 per ton, und tho un-

rivaled
it

Mendota coal deliveied for
81.25 per too. John Waterman.
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L. J. Mayfiold was an Omaha visitor
Wednosday.

John W. Bozarth of Greenwood was
here last Wednesday.

Jake Reichart made a business trip
to Oman a Wednesday.

The Missouri Pacific work traic is
here and will remain two weeks to
look after the cuiverts and bridges
along the lino near here.

Jake Meiers carries u good sized
stuffed club to perforate the anatomy
of a certain young man here if the
young man don't Keep his head in the
window when Jake goes cut calling.

The A. O. U. W. lodge. No. 137, will
have a grand time here February 1.

They will take in u la.-g- e number of
new members and then wind up the
evening's business with a bountiful
spread of good things to eat.

The town board had a summons ser
vad on tho entire body of village trus- -

toes b one' B. R Sawyer, who has
0ULU 1,10 lown Ior 'uou ,or IaulDK on
the pavement.

Work haa. again commenced on Tom
Parmele's new building. The work-
men iiao breaking two feet of frost
which makes it slow work.

"Have you been vaxed?" This is
tho c in ;non pass word on the streets
the.se d iys.

Grandpa Jackwan has been having
quite an attack of the grip this week.

Pribble "Oh Ai thur I love you
stiil."

Ii should bo the duty of .all parents
to have their children vaccinated. It
is only a small outlay of money and it
may save a largo doctor bill in the
long run and perhaps a life. A great
dc al of vaccinating has been done here
t'lis week, but mostly among children.

It was rumored on the streets hero
this week that Scott Davis had the
stnallpox at his house, but it was a
fake report buott's two children had
be in at Weeping Water visiting with
their grand parents, whose house is
quarantined, but it. is not thought tha
any of his family had been exposed
Scott had his children brought home
Hence tho report.

Is it not strange how careless ou
state loatd of health has been in not
trying to do something to slop the
sm dlpr x epidemic which has spread
over this peaceful and healthy state
OI JUi's.' W will it end?

Grind ma Mclntire is down with the
grip this week.

Charley Sharp had one of his annual
runaways this week, which caused him
to get a new wagon smashed to piece
Charley is very fond of f ist horses
that is why ho keeps them. He has
had a dt ze 1 runawavs this fall and
winti r wj'-- hi- - fist team.

We now have a new harness maker,
who has just opened up in the o'd
Truminhail (hop. This makes two
harness shop row

Dirwiti Vanseoyoc has returned
home from Weeping Water, where be
was attending school, as the school
there was c!o?ed on recount of small
p x. He thought if he had to have it
he might as well come homo to he
would not be among strangers.

SOLD ARMS TO SPAIN.

rtie L'n pleasant I'redlvament of
Exporting: Hone.

"There are a lot of queer Inside
torles connected with the war," said
l northern visitor in the lobby of an
aptown hotel to a New Orleans Times-Democ-- at

man, "but I think I can tell
'.he very oddest of the lot. I don't
are to call any names, but the facts
U'o these: Late last summer a certain
nanufacturing concern, one of the
jiggest in its line in the world, re-

vived quite a large order from the
Spanish government for supplies to be
ent to Cuba. There was nothing
'emarkable in this, because Spain was
it that time a liberal customer in the
American market, but It already owed

pretty good stiff bill to the houso in
question, and there was some doubt
ibout filling the last requisition. How-jv- er

the stuff was finally sent on
promise of a ninety-da- y settlement in
"nil. That was in September, 1897.
When the ninety days elapsed a small
jayment was made and the balance
promised directly after New Year's.
Some time in January there was an-

other small payment and another big
promise. On Feb. 15. as you may
lappen to recall, the Maine was blown
.0 smithereens in Havana harbor, and
n the swift succession of events that
followed the bill was simply ignored
y the Spanish authorities. That, very
riefly, is the commercial history of

die case, and the house now finds it-le- lf

in a peculiar predicament. It is in
possible that it might get its money
y an appeal to the president, but as

nost of the stuff furnished to the dons
pas used as munitions of war against
jur own troops it Is reluctant to make
rhe claim for fear of exciting popular
orejudice. The amount involved runs
iway up into the thousands, but they
Igure that it would be more than off-l- et

by loss of home trade. So they
lave concluded to keep their mouths
ihut and charge it up to profit and
OSS. Funny situation, isn't it? The
'acts are exactly as I have stated
hem."

City I.llit"d with Art-tylen- Cat.
Alt-- : trelitz. a city of Mecklenburg, 19

the first city on the European conti-
nent to be lighted throughout with
acetylene gas. Since the 1st day of
November this gas has been used in
all public street lamps, and wherever
coal gas was previously used In private
residences acetylene gas Is being used
now. The light is bright, and so far
very satisfactory ln every respect

Persons who lead a life of exposure
are subject to rheumatism, neuralgia
and lumbago, will find a valuable
remedy in Ballard's Snow Liniment;

will banish pains and subdue inca-
rnation. Price 25 and 50 cents. F. G.
Ft lcke & Co.

RAILROAD NOTES AND PERSONALS

C. A; Hull, tho Burlington rolief
doctor, was attending to company
business here today.

C. II. Sampson, assistant auditor of
the Burlington, was transacting busi-
ness at the store house today.

James Rivett of Lincoln, superin-
tendent of building for the Burling-
ton, was in town today.

INTERESTING COUNTY CULLl.NHS.

Clipping from County Kxoliunges Dialled
Vp for Nfw" Header.

From The Greenwood Record.
Charley Pollard, while out hunting

Saturday,had the misfortune to let his
gun discharge accidentally, and part
of tho load entered his brother Tim's
side. The case ia not thought danger
ous, however.

Ora Abbott, while visiting in the
country Saturday, fell from the top of
a corn crib about eight feot high. She
was unconss'ous for some time before
the other children found her. No
limbs wero broken, however, although
she was bruised up quite badly.

Eleven of our young boys were ar
rested last Wednesday for disturbing
tho meeting at the M. E. church Sat
urday evening, and taken before Jus
tice Rowers. The trial was postponed
until Thursday at 1 o'clock. Attorney
O- - B. Polk of Lincoln appeared for the
defendant, Mr. Clark prosecuted. Con
siderable excitement was worked up
over the matter, some taking one side
and 6orae another. After hearing all
the evidence tho court found the boys
not guilty, much to tho gratification
of their friends.

E. C. Coleman, while returning
home from Lincoln Friday evening
with his family, stopped at Waverly a
few minutes to rest, and when ho was
ready to proceed on his homeward
journey thought he would walk for a
short distance, thus ieavirg his
spirited toam in the hands of the
ladies. The horses became frightened
and ran some hundred rods when they
landed against a telephone pole.break- -

ing the carriage and harness and
throwing tho ladies out,Isa going over
the horsos heads. With the exception
of a good shaking up they were not
hurt.

Money Made, by Doctors. I

; .1 t 1, u I

iio ji nun luuvu nionev I

nnntar,.! A,.t f 1 j I

v.'.n uuiui m in icwin may ac-
cumulate in the course of a long lifo
is shown by the sworn statements
made to tho probate office of the per
sonal property they leave. In the last
five years sixty-fiv- e doctors have left

3,500,000, an average of 50.000.
or $250,000 each. This is in part duo
to careful investments by Sir William
Gull, who was physician in ordinary
to ine queen anu prince of Wales, and
when he died, at the age of 74. left a
fortune of $1,720,000. He once spoke
of making over ?6o, 000 ia a single
year, beventy-fiv- e thousand dollars
is probably as much as any doctor or
lawyer can possibly make in England,
and not more than half a dozen mn
probably in each profession average
more than $50,000 a year. Of thirty-tw- o

doctors in the list whose ages
were given one was 93, eight more
were 80 or over and eleven were be
tween 75 and 80. Sir Andrew Clark,
president of the college of physicians.
left over a million; Sir Oscar Clayton,
$750,000; Dr. Armitage, a blind man,
over a million, Dr. Morell Macken
zie, who was 55 when he died, left
only $110,000. Seven estates only
out of sixty-fiv- e exceeded $500,000.

A Lightboagn ln a Cemetery.
Throughout the world there are hun

dreds of lighthouses dotted alone the
coast, but a lighthouse In the midst of
a cemetery is a rare thing. Such a
one, however, has recently been erect
ed In the cemetery at Ulverston, Lan
cashire, England. A Miss Wilson had
it built in memory of her father, who
died over a year ago. The structure,
which is 23 feet in height, with a
spreading base of 25 feet in circum
ference and 8 feet In diameter, is con
structed of white Carrara marble.

The smallest things may exert the
greatest influence. De Witt's Litt'e
Early Risers are unequalled for ovei- -

coming constipation and liver troubles.
Small pill, best pill, safe pill. F. (J

Fricke & Co.

Costly Lexther.
The leather which is used to tip the

hammers of the best pianos is of a
remarkably soft quality. It is pre-
pared by a family of tanners in Thur-ingl- a,

Germany, by means of a process
the secret of which they alone possess.
The skins are procured in this country
from one kind of deer the gray deer
of the northern lake district. Any
other buckskin is useless. An agency

Minneapolis supplies the German
tanners with the hides, and they are
such good customers that they have
no others.

t lertctl 1'ermiit lHi).
Clergymen and others entitled to

lerical permits are respectfully re
quested to call at the Burlington
icket office and arrange about their

1699 permits.
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n Up -- to -- Date
Aleat JKIarlzet

Where everything is nice aud clean
ft. and a full line of Fresh Meats is car-

ried in stock, is the place to do your
buying. Such a place is the

Excelsior Meat Market
M. L. JOHNSON, Prop.

He Is a butcher who has had much
experience in purchasing meat and
he buys only the best...

Bulk Oysters, Game and Pish
In Season....

Try Him For Fine Meats.
niiinuuuiumwuuiiumu.-mmMM,Mn-

!

L,L Grippe..
Will not bother you if you

take an occasional
dose of

MatDOCTORS'
umimimiim.ium.

The Purest
Whiskey
Made.

Sold only by...

to I will be glad
to all my old as well a- - new ones,
and show them a select line of

and in a
store.

Be sure and call, as I have some that will
you.
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GERING & CO.,
DRUGGISTS.

New Hardware Store
Having" returned Plattsiuouth,

welcome customers,
Stoves, Hardware,

Tinware anything usually carried first-cla- ss

hardware

prices
interest

JOHN R. COX,
Rockwood Block, PLATTSIUOUTH

JBettei- - 'X'fiiiii iver.
S. E.HALL&SON

THE

Stove for Early Autumn,

per

and

As well as It's and does
the work. full line of all kinds of Stoves and

a
Our Low Prices have built up good trade, which

will by the same.
the place

&

South -

Medicinal

$1.00

h

b

&

I

I

I
I

I
t
&

l
CT c C O' Cj" Ci O' O' C rv C"" ry

- Neb.

does

Printin

WINTER SHOES

winter, Weather. Cheap

Hardware.

Tin Work and Roofing Specialty.
a

maintain Remember
....

S. E. HALL SON,
..Practical Tinsmiths..
Sixth Street.

THE NEWS

Job

Bottle.

FOR FOOTWEAR
There is no place like

OE F

Plattsmouth.

FINE

The best class of goods to be found in
Omaha are here at from $1 to $2 cheaper
per pair. We make a specialty of High
Grade Shoes in the Latest Style?. We are
glad to have you come in and sea our stock

WHETHER YOU BUY OR NOT.
Au Immense Line of FALL

th

th

th

ih

Ih
ih

th
th

in

A

we

7&Z

that will suit all classes of purcasers.

We paid the CASH and will give vou the
benefit of heavy DISCOUNT.

COME IN AND SEE US...

JOE XlTI. 1 Jtfc,

413 Main Street,

..HAVE ONLY..

continuing

Plattsmouth, Neb.


